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These data appeal' to us to elearly demonstrate that the inhibition, 
pl'oceeding f'rom the false l'eeognition in the interval, exe1'ted upon 
the recognition of the primar.}" stimulus, manifests itself aIso in the 
reaction-times. A t'omparison of the latter in the case of false 
recognition with those fol' the figures, the alteration of which was 
recognized in the interval (I and 1I) reveals th at this inhibition is 
not insignificant with each observer. This appear& still more el earl)' 
from a compal'ison of the times of I and IV, since the figmes, 
shoWll only at the th'st sWing, were not nnder the intluence of in
hibition in the interval. 

The fact that the time, J'equired for l'ecognition, in the case of a 
recognized altet'ation in the interval (U) is mllch sho1'te1' than the 
time needed fol' a sensatioll of novel expel'ience (lIl) evoked for 
the altered figul'e, is easily aceollnted for by the eil'eumstanee that, 
owing to the novel sensation evoked by the figllre, the experiencing 
person eould not associate this figlll'e with the primal'j' one, whieh 
he cOllId indeed when l'ecognition of tlle alt81'ation occu1'red. 

Physiology. - 'C R.adium as a Substitztte, lo an eqltiradio-active 
amowzt, f01' Potassium in the so-called physiological jluids; 
an etuperimental investigation in collabomtion with ]11\ 
T. P. FEENSTRA, assistant at the Ut1'ecM Physiol. Lab." By Prof. 
H. ZWAAJ.{DEl\IAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1916). 

Uonsidering that potassiutn is the onl)' l'adio-actiye element always 
present in the animal bod)', I suggeMed to :Mr. T. P. FEENSTRA, 
about a yeal' ago, to ascertain whether potassiUlll eould be replaced 
by othet' radio-acLi ve elements in non-toxie doses. It afterwal'ds 
appeared that similat' experiments had been pe1'fol'med on rubidium 
by S. RJNGER, aftel' whom the ph~7siological solutions, in nse nowadays, 
are gellerally named, when he expressed the reJatioll of all the salts 
of the MENDELEJIWl!'-group (to which porassium belongs) to potassinm 

- salts, in equimolecular ratios. Mr. Fl!:ENSTRA, while abandoning the 
moleculal' ratio::;, followed qllite a different methocl, viz. he measured 
the doses of his clements llpon the basis of l'adio-activity, being 
fully ali,'e to the l'esponsibility fOl' the view-point which he thereby 
assumecl. 

This boId, at all e,ren ts extl'aordinl1l'Y method of obsen'ation led 
in a few 1110nths to the l'esults published in the communieations of 
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April 28 anel .May 27, 1916 1
), in which the elements K., Rb., D., 

and Th. have been rnulunlly cornpal'ed. Their doses in the physiolo
gica.l solutions, used by FEENsTRA m'e in the ratios of theil' tótal 2

) 

radio-activities. The experirnents wet'e pel'fol'med chiefly upon the 
frog's heart. It kept beating fol' hours in every one of the Sollltion'3, 
just as with the best prepared RINGER'S mixture, in comrnon use. 

Ft'om the very beginning we have, moreovet', proposed detecting 
at the same time any antagonisl1l for the salts, in Wl1ich the radio
active e]ements are used. Antagonism was l'ound indeed and appeared 
to be primary, i.e. it concerns the system in whic]1 the exritability -
of the heart muscle at'ises automatirally aud spreads, tor tbe 
antagonism affects the electrocardiogram as weIl as the myogram. 
Besides all reactions are l'eversible. 

Finally the element Radium bas also been examined in the same 
way. 

The apparatus wel'e arranged as before. A fl'og's heart, l'emoved 
fl'om the body, was first fed fol' fWeen minutes by l1leans of a 
KRONECKER cannula with normal RINGER'S mixture (NaOI 0.7 0/0' 
KOl 0.01; Oa01 2 0.02; NaH003 0.02, glucose 0.1), to enable it to 
restore itself. Sllbsequently Potabsillm-free RINGER'S mixture was 
given 11l1til, aftel' a shol't l'etal'dation and irl'egulal'ity, a stauc1still 
ensued. OnIy in the thil'd plaee followed the administration of a 
potassillm-free RINGER'S mixture to which radium-bromide had been 
added to an amount, which, as fal' as its total radioactivity is 
concerned, may be considerec1 about equal to the amounts of IC, 
Rb., D., and Tb., llsed in previous experiments. 

The radium at the disposa] of Mr. FEENSTRA was obtained of the 
Radiogen-Gesellschaft, branch-office at Amsterdam and was equal to 
1000 Mache-tmits pel' litre of the ol'iginal fluid. In the 7 ce. mixed 
with Ol1e litre of potassium-fl'ee RINGER'S mixture this cOl'l'esponded 
with abont 3 micromilligral1ls (3.10-9 gram). 

The small quantity of the solntion supplied by tlle Oompany, 
which was to be one of the constitl1ents of the circulating fluid, 
was neutralised beforehand and the tlllid was used immediately 
aftel'wards in order to pt'event a slow precipitation of the l'adium
balt in unacid ulated tluids 3). 

Thus we inval'iably bucceedcd in 10 + 3 experiments in making 

1) T. P. l"EENSTRA, See these Proceedings Vol. 24 p. 1822; Vol. 25p.371916. 
2) Tota! radio·activity aftel' RUTHERFORD'S data in MARX'S Hdb. d. Radiology, 

Vol. 2 p. 519, 525; the measurement fol' Polassium and Rubidium was performed 
:lCcOl'ding lo dala found here and there in the book. 

3) A. S. EVE, Amel'. J. of Science (4) Vol. 22, 1906 p. 4 
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the heal't resllme its beats aftel' it had been bl'ought to a standstilI 
by the potassium-fl'ee RINGER''l mixture. About 15 miIllltes aftel' the 
radium-circulation has commenced maximal contractions OCClll' a,t 
il'l'egulal' intervals at fir5t, but presently they become as l'hythmic 
as previollsly in the same 11eart. If the radinm-RINGER'S mixtll1'e is 
replaced by potassinm-fl'ee RI~GER'S mixture the radium-pulsations 
persist another hO\1l' Ol' so. Ji'inally the heart stops beating again. 
By applying radillm-containing fluid again the beats recommence 
deliberately within a few (3-10) minutes. On the othel' hand, when 
administering normal RINGER'S mixture a l'adium-heal't's action is 
arl'ested abl'uptly, fl'om which it "eeovers only aftel' an hour. These 
results al'e quite in accordanee with those pl'eviously obtained with 
uranium Hnd thorium ~nd which were th en considered to be dlle 
to the accllmulative effect of the hardly diffusible ion and the rapidly 
incoming potassium-ion. The question of antagonism, bcing theo1'e
tically a matter of great moment, is kept back for a later paper. 
Thanks to Prof'. SCHOORJ:S kindness we wel'e also now in a position 
to determine auy accidental amount of' potassium both in the radium
fluid anel in the reagents. In all cases a LJtl'e of potassium-fl'ee, resp. 
l'adillm-containing cil'culating fluid contained less than 2.5 mgrms of 
potassillm, an amount which, of itself', is incapable of maintaining the 
heat't-beats, as has been shown in freqllently repeated expel'iments. 

In thl'ee experiments the emanation was removed from the radium 
solution used fol' the pl'eparation of' the cil'culating fluid (fil'st by 
boiling, then by llelltralising) 1), In these cases also we succeeded in 
making the henrt l'esume its beats; with a weII·measured dose th is 
was even effected perfectly in the nOl'mal space of time. 

It is evident, thel'efore, that Potassinm, Rubidium, U mniull1, 
Thorium, and Radium cau l'eplace each other, as f'ar as the heat't 
is concerned, in the RINGIm-circulating fluid, pl'ovided that doses are 
taken in pl'opol'tion to their total radio-activity. With all of them 
the l'ecovel'y of the cat'dia" action as weIl as its toxie inhibition 
OCCUI' in the same way. The most normal doses are: (See page 63.5). 

I beg leave for the present to merely make mention of the facts detected. 
lt goes without saying' th at they give ample scope fol' far-reaching 

_ speculations, but I wish to postpone them, as new experiments are 
being' made, which, I feel confident, wil I t/u'ov{ more light upon 
these l'eslllts. 

As obsel'\'ed above, potassium is the only l'adio-acLive elemellt that 
plays a rk'trt in Ol'din,u'y lif'e. It is very Iikely, howevel', that an 
important 1'ole is played on1y by the free, mobile potassiull1, that 

1) RUTHERFORD in MARX'S Hdb. d, Radiologie Bnd 2 S. 422, 
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salt-dose!) metal-dose total radio- metal-dose lItre-dose I a X tot'. rad. 
Metals used in mgr. in mgr. activity per gramm 

atom weight met. ar mol. W~lght per Iitre per Iitre per secunde In mgr. p. sec. 

-
Potassium 1.34 100 53 0.3 X 10-1 erg. 1.5 (as Pot.-chloride) 

~ 

Rub;d;um _I 
(as Rubidiumchlo- 1.20 150 105 0.1 X 10-1 erg. 1.2 

ride) ~ 

I 

Uranium I (mostly as uranyl- 0.063 25 15 0.8 erg. 9·06 

I 
nitrate) 

-
Thorium 
(as Thoriumnitrate) 0.10 50 24 0.3 erg. 0.1 

Radium I I 
(as Radiumsalts) 11 X 10-8 1 5 X 10-6 3XI0-1i 1.38 X 106 erg. I 1 X 10-8 

I 

OCCUl'S in the anima) cil'culating-fluids and in the tissue-fluids, and 
that, cal'l'ied along by'ions, may adhel'e to the cells. 

Ut?'echt" 28 September j 916. 

Chemistry. "On the Influenc8 of T811lp8mtlwe on Chemical 
Eqldlibl'ia". By Dr. F. E. C. SCHEFFER. (Communicated by 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER W AAI.S). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1916). 

1. Tlte e.r]J1'ession f01' t/te injluence of tempel'atUl'e on eqldlibl'ia. 
When in a, ral'efied gas mixtUl'e or a dilllted solution a chemical 
l'eaction is possible, thel'e exists a definite l'elatiol1 between the 
concentl'ations of the reacting sllbstances in the state of equilibrium . 

. The "eonstant of equilibrium", the value of the product of the 
concentl'ations of the sl1bstances of one member of the l'eaction 
equation, divided by that of the concentrations of the substances of 
the othel' mem bel', in which evel'y concentration is raised to the 
power of which the exponent gi\'es the numbel' of molecules taking 
pal't in the conversion, is constant at a definite temperature, bnt 

1) The salt doses in RINGER'S mixture give bome scope fol' variation, also when' 
the Calcium-content is permanenl; the values given are those aclually used by us. 
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